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tioard the steamer .Julia, at about noon, taking 
with them two heavy brass field pieces, and 
largo quantity of ammunition. The whole force 
numbered about one hundred and fifty <upD 
leaving at Steilacôoui a simple guard of about 
twenty men, and atout thirty more in he bos 
pital and guard house. Th.e will .r.crease the 
force on San .Juan Island to «orne two hundred 
m-n. whi.'h ..II prol-bly be top** ™<r<-wd 
by tlie addition ol VipUm Vloalrull » .-onmany 
from St'.mahtroo I,.« of. Harris 19 k‘fl m '-h*rK^ 
ol Sieilecoom. Ko nr coropanas ol artillery are 
on thus w..y from Fori Vancouver to Sleilacooin,
. .. rente for San •<"»" 1<lan<1- Two cou.pinie* 
left Vancouver on Monday, 8th of August, and 
two more on Tuesday. 1 he first two will reach 
SfeiU ooui on Svorday the 17th, and the last 
on the following day.

Late European Nsws.
Farther Point, Sept 25. 

The Canadian Company’s screw steamer North 
fa American, which left on Wednesday, 14ih inst..

at 11 30 a. di., passed this point at about 2 o’clk 
this morning, en route to Quebec.

The news by the North American is highly 
important.

j < îkkat Britain.—The steamship Halbtc for
Halifax, took out a brief announcement that an 
explosion of some sort had occurred on board 
the Great Kastern- The following are the de 
tails. It appears that in the afternoon of the ‘Jth, 
when oil Hastings, a feeding-pipe casing in the 
forward tunnel, which had been introduced on 
the ground of economy in heat, and to keep the 
boat ol the funnels from the cabins, exploded 
with terrific force, blowing the funnel into the 
air, and tearing to pieces the grand saloon and the 
lower deck cabins, through which the funnels pas
sed, and otherwise doing great damage to the in
ternal fittings. Great consternation prevailed on 
board, and prompt if forts were made to get at the 
unfortunate men in the engineering department, 
who were either buried by the rubbish or pros
trated by the steam. Three firemen were found 
in a dying state and soon expired, while eight 
others were more or less injured, two of whom 
subsequently died. One fireman was lost over 
lioard,having cither fallen into the water or jump 
td into it to escape scalding. The injured men 
were progressing favourably, although two or 
three of thorn were in a very precarious condi-a 
lion.

The numerous guests on lioard had only quit
ted the grand saloon through which the funnel 
parsed, and in which they had been dining 
few minutes before the explosion took place. But 
for this the const quences would have been most 

■ serious.
The explosion is said to have been one of the 

most terrific which a vessel has ever survived, 
and which none in the wqrld could have with 
stood, save a vessel ol such marvellous strength 
as the Great Eastern. She not only resisted it, 
her frame sustaining no injury whatever, but it 
made so little difference to the movement of the 
vessel that the engines were never once stopped 
till she reach 3d Portland.

It is said that great objections had been made 
to the casings around funnels, but the directors 
persisted in adopting the plan, notwithstanding 
that it was tried and abandoned in the CoIIius 
and other steamers.

A coroner's inquest commenced at Weymouth 
on the 12th. The evidence clearly showed the 
cause of the explosion to be—1st, the supply ol 
the boilers through the water jacket of the iuu 
net was stopped because of failure in the auxil 
iary pumping power ; 2d, A stand pipe, which 
acts as a safety valve, bad in it a tap when the 
casing was hydraulic!y tested, and that tap was 
turned, apparently intentionally, so that the pipe 
wau useless. The inquest adjourned to the 1 71h 

Prior to the accident, the performance of the 
vessel was most satisfactory, and she was almost 
without uiofion, whil# large vessels in her vicin. 
it v were piicbing and tossing in a stormy sea. A 
survey of ti e vessel had been held, and estimate- 
s-nt m to forthwith repair the damage at a cost 
o' not more than £5000, the injury being far less 
c «nsiderahle than was at first supposed. Little, 
it any delay would take place in the departure 
ot the ship on her first voyage, but a rumour pre 
vailed that ube would not proceed to Holyhead, 
but sail direct for Portland. The accident caus- 
i -l a e-light decline in the shares of the Company 
but did not influence the general confidence in 
f ile ship.

A new reform movement had been commenced 
in England. Colxlen and other reformers bad 
meetings, at which it was resolved that branch 
financial reform associations should l*e establish 
ei in the principal towns, that lectures should he 
given so as to prepare the way for an organized 
parliamentary attack on the system now in vogue.

China —The news from China is highly im
portant, but only a fyw meagre telegrams, in 
anticipation of the arrival of the China mail, had 
jvarhvd England. Çhe following despatch has 
been published by the Government :

Admiral Hope arrived oil Pei ho river on the 
1 7th ot June, and found that the fortifications 
had U‘en rebuilt, but no guns or men were 
visib'e. The entrance into the river was barred 
with booms and stakes. The Plenipotentiaries 
j,lined the t-quadron on 30ih, and no notice hav- 
ini7 been taken of the announcement of their 
3-rival, an attempt was made to force a passage, 
when, on a sudden, batteries supported by a 
iao igrel force of 20,00b men,were unmasked and 
opt-ued a destructive fire. After a severe action, 
the squadron was obliged to withdraw, with the 
loss ot the gunboat» Cormorant, Jvee and J’iover, 
and 4*24 killed and wounded The French had 
14 killed and wounded, ont of 60.

peans maimed the batteries as well if Chinese 
Men in gtey coats and closely cropped hair,and With Knieian lest ore,, were distinctly vieible.
The whole of the fortifications were evidently of 
European designing. The total killed and 
wounded of British is 464 ; French 4 killed ant!
10 wounded Total of marine hrtsa.le, only of . , , ... .
6cer.-ljk.lled and 11 wounded ; non-comm.,- °* l,,erw' a,“J -’ro

men, 27 killed and 12

Periodicals Received.
IIarper'b Magazine, lor October has been 

received from Mr. Fuller The articles are nu
merous and interesting. One on “ TLe Un- 
rnance of Life Assurance,” gives, within a brief

th of as o
f ciAtioos for ibi- purpio«e. and Fhow- th»* fraud- to

Commercial.

stoned officers and
wonnded. which they have at various times been subjected

Admiral Hope wa* severely wounded, as also it ( loses with the following remarks :
^nl^romin?rnt f j e7« l l . a. . ! It is established that no company can insure
Nome wounds are Fai<I to have been inflicted , , . , . f

by Minnie balls. safely much below a certain average rate, and
The Americans towed up several of their boats that» prudently conducted with those rates, a 

into the action, and af -er the action took out to Life Company is probably as firm and stable a? 
their respective ships a number ot men. any moneyed corporation in the world There

Latest.—Paris, Wednesday .—The Moniteur »3 no need to fear for future instability it in su 
this morning, in an article detailing the treachery rar.ee is made in a respectable company, and we 
of the Chinese, says ; —The Government of may hope- to see the benefits of this great prim ,- 
r ranee and England are aboi» to tak»* measures . , . , , ...7, ..i..., „ 7 • l. pie much further extended an.ong ms than thwtogether to inflict ebas*i-ement and obtain every 1
satisfaction which so flagrant an act of tre*eber> | are at l*' ^ul i and generally U£cd by the
requires. | farmer, the mechanic, anu the lalxiurer—for

Hie tendency of the Pari? Hours* had been | whoi-e benefit it may not piove unprofitable foi
our Life Companies to introduce a system of

Halifax Markets.
Cf/mcted for the “ ProrinrioJ Wcxleycrr?' vp

to 10 o'clock, A. M. 'Wednesday, Oct. ,».
7 6.1 a 13s 
7s 6d a 1 s? 91

downward, but on the 13th there wa** a rally, 
and rentes closed 68 55

Two Days Later.—The ptf*am?hip ('ircas 
*ian has arrived at St J -hnV, Nfld., wuh Liver
pool dates to the 1 7th instant.

Mr. Brunei, the celebrated engineer, is d«*ad.
The time fixed for the sailing o( the stramship : 

Great Eastern from England for Portland, i« the j 
28th of October ensuing.

quarterly, monthly, and even weekly payments- 
We conclude in the words of Mr. John Francis* 
whose work wl have largely availed ourselves 
in the present article :—11 The simple fact that
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I'arr-borouyli, Jan. H, Rev J A iliaon. A.
U, Mill Village,
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At .Barr ngtoD, on Mondsr. 13th nit-, by the Rev 
Robert Duncan. Mr Joseph M. Sicekbsox, to M*e 
Sarsli Loui-a NickKr-sox, o Uarriogum.
-At H « uvt. on the 3Ut u!t . \ y C-v J*me. 

ior, Mr. /--bnloM K. Blak.si.fk. to Mis? Annie Khr 
Wade.

At the We van U to is<"ir, oa the 21*
:. ; . by * K-v' C Stexvir*. M- I>-v i W. VoT 
Mus fcm ;• a. Kix<., both ol il -rtoa.

' ‘a Lie 2u;L, by Rev. Geo. RorJ. ‘«cuirgo Xv 
nLi. K.Aj , t- Chuwtixa, ie»t Isu^hbr o: Mr. James 
Wilijameo!..

By the Rev. Pr- H «bbs. Mr. Jame* Salsdkks, to 
Miss Maria Matthew#.

At £>arr;r._;‘on. on Mo^jay. 12‘> nit . by the Rev. 
Rot-.'rt Duncan. Mr. Joseph M. Nivkkrso*. to M 
Suraii Louisa Nk^eksis, both <>( the aowe puace.

At Trcr , on the 2S»th u t . by the Rev. W C 
D'nvvk. at th' residence of Mr Char':* a Buroyeat 
>Ir. lame# Im-h. o* Newport, to Mls i.ettia Ci»»wkli..

■ t Barrir, tm.

Nctu 3bucrti0nnnitg.
imxtnd+d for tk>» l'a?”

• w 4 ® tiort fn T*" lay lOgruco*. ai :*« m-.ti.

Dcatti?.

By order of District,
II PICKARD, Chairman.

' Missionary Anniversary.
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

CIRCUITS. bSIUTATlON TIVA..
Dfgby, Biu s tayior and i let a, l»igby,

T Richey, t, bandy C«»ve,
5, Trout ('ore,

rM. Mary * Bay
Annaiolis, Urn’s. Pickles, 

McCarty, aim 
Kicbey,

lu, IU-ar River,
11, Clements,
12, (i/Hlivilie,
13, Annapolis,

llridgefown. Bros McCarty, .‘il, Tup|«-rv ilie.
Taylor, Avery Not. 1, (lreorille.

2, Bridgetown,
Horton, Urn’s Smiths* u, Oct. 3, linn on,

Tuttle, Butcher, 4. (Jreenwi»-h, 
ti, Kentvliie,

Cornwallis, Hro’s Angwin, ft, Canning,
Tuttle, lu, Valley (Jhurch

11, Berwick
Aylesford, Bro’s g^ilhson, 

AveryF
12, A > Iceford K
13, A y leeford W.

Wilroof, Br«>’s Pickle*, Nov. 3, Lnureneet u.
Butcher,
Tuttle, h, Harley Mount

3, Métaux,

Latest.—London, XVcdnesday—The China 
mail, has arrive»!, bringing complete accounts of 
Tbe Pei ho ail’alr, which resulted in the total 
(l-ifcat otThe British forces, with the lues of no 
l 59 titan five gunloats, 
whole force engaged.

'Hm brethren at Yarmouth, Barrington and 
Shelburne, will make arrangements for holding 
the meetings in their respective Circuits.

Collections will be taken up, and subscription 
lists opened, at the close of each meeting, in aid 
oh the Missionary Society Funds.

THOMAS ANGW1N,
Chairman.

Halifax District.
ARRANOKMKNT» KOIt THF. MISSIONARY 

ANN! VERS A RIKA, 1859 — 60.

Circuits.

The 11 x t nrlglT- ] 
Mriiig Circuit# to bt?j 
arraiix»’! fnr hy their j 
renpective MinDti-n-l 

Lum-nburg. Petitei 
KivVie. Mill Vil 
lage and Liverpool 

i «ri Mon ton and 
the country appoint 
ment# of the above

VVind#or

Newport,

Maitland,

Datk.

| Py mutual

l>XPUTiTION

Rev. J. BffWriter.
l
I Minister^ ol" the re 
np*- t..ve * 'iront!9.

! Kevs H ("hnrchill, A 
( M X: J . «1. Ileiinigar 
j Rev# < * luirrhiil, A
I M and G Stewart.
! Kei ■<. J- <«. lleunigar 
au<i It. E ( rniie. 
Rêva S \\ Sprague 

laud <1 B l'av *on.

ClIAS. CnilRCHILL,
Chairman.

St. John District.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR TlfE MISSIONARY 

ANNIVERSARIES, 185ft—60.

1. 'Flie Missionary Anniversary in St. John, 
South and North Circuits, will take place in < >ci- 
ober ; and m Exmouth Street Church, and in St. 

and about a third ot th»: John, Wrsl, early in lli« month r.l February, 
The mouth o( the river j !««<» The partieular» to be arrange.! hy the 

Chairman of the District.was very etlectually baried by non slakes and j
IK>oms. ' This bar was raked by the fire of newly ; 2 yor t]ie Circuits in Charlotte County, Kvv.
c instructed furls on the other side of I he river, j/ Jtotterell i# the DepuUtion. The following is 
mounting HO to 1UU guns ^ the plan, namely : Services ie St. Stephen’s and

Admiral Hope’s appearance, in the first in- | Mill Town, on Sabbath, Oct. 16, by Kcv L 
was unmistakably pacific. A solitary | Botterel and Rev. W. Smith ; and on the bp mo 

war boat carried, in bis first message ; ! day in Si. Andrew's, by the Rev. II Mac lx «‘own ;
th,- j-'ury and two gun boats lieiug left outside 
the* bar, while the rest ot the Squadron was ly- 
ii.g Bv miles oil. The Ambassadors finding no 
proper (-divers to rvceivn them, devilled to re- 
move the bar, and pass up the river. Six or 
s.-ven hours, however, we i|Sint in vain, vndea- 
x.«,r mg io » licet this, and during that time not a 
run was fired from the torts, ah hough tbe gim- 

l,o it# were ai a distance of 500 to 7<>0 yards 
Jnly, and tome of iheih had got aground. At 

p ni a .-ignal ior action wan run up, and the 
< IpvrMiui and l'iover pushed in cluse up to the 
fir-t hairier. Suddenly, alniut *.' p m, the guns j 
m ;J»e forts opened fire, and the action became 
general-

The lire ol the Chinese, both in weight and 
precision, was such as was never liefore rxpen- 
» m ed at their bands In almuf two liours the 
hre. of the Chinese t>egan to slacken, and soon 
a1i**i wards became almost silenced, although 
. vo} stmt of theirs told, while the British L’'tns 
did comparatively little damage to tbe mud walls. 
At about 5 p tn the signal was made for the 
troops to land, and I here were then no doubts of 
a spe-dy victory. Just as the first host touched 
tiv shotc, the forts opened a perfect hurricane of 
► hi-li, i-mgal balls and rockets, which mowed 
d .wn tlie men as they landed The ships threw 
in a# heavy covering fire a# they possibly could. 
The enemy's fire continued so heavy, and the 
mud on binding being up to knees and some
time# to waist, that oui ol 1000 pien that landed, 
bar. ly luo reached the first of three wide dilebes, 
which, alter some 500 yards of wading through 
mud, piesented themselves. Of the gallant lew 
wiio gut through the mud diflicultios, scarcely 20 
h id U*en able to ke j, their rifles or ammunition 
dry Nevertheless, they Ixildly forded the 
ditches, and huiuc 40 cl them, including a crowd 
of officer», succeeded in getting as far as the 
third ditch.

They would certainly have made a good at 
t^mpt to scale the walls, hut the ladders had 
either le>en broken by shot or had stuck in the 
mnd. With one which remained, however, ten 
devoted men sprang forward, three of whom 
were immediately shot (lead, and five wounded 
severely. A vertical fire of arrowg, as well as a 
conauut basiDde, was kept up on the select band, 
who now crouched in the ditch awaiting, but in 
v.im, tor reinforcements. Orders were at la*t 
given to retire. In effecting a retreat, probably 
more lives were lo-t than in advancing, as the 
C.bitieoc, by means of blue lights, discovered the 
po-ition ol the men, ar.d shot them down like 
bird*. Many boat# had al*o been smashed by 
4kut#, and there were not enough to take ofl tbe 
survivors, h-vcral boats, full 0f wounded, were 
struck by balls and swamped. The belief was 
universal throughout the squadron that Euro-

and in St. David is by the Rev. J. .!> Biownrll.
The Public Meetings in these Circuits will be 

held as follows :
At the I,edge on Thursday, Oc'ober 13, at 

6.30 p. m.
At the Bay, Friday, Oct. I t, at 6 3o, p. m.
At Mill Town, Monday, < let. l 7, at 6. do, p. m 
At St. Stephen's, Tuesday, Oct. 18, at «2.30 

p. m.
At. St. Aivlrew’s, Wcdnesilay, October !•*, at

6.30 p. m.
3. Rev. W. Wilson is tbe Deputation for the 

Sussex Vale Circuit. There .will i*e. a Public 
Meeting at

Grand Lake on Wednesday, Oct. 5, at 7, p.m. 
Young’s Cove, Thursday, < >cL 6, 1*1..'><», a. m 
English Settlement, do. 7, p m 
Carsonville, Friday, Oct. 7, at 7, p. in.

There will he a Sermon preached at
Mill Stream, on Sunday, I let. 9, at 11, a. m 
Smith’s Creek, do. • do. •'*, p. »>• 
Valley, do. do. 7, p. m

There will le» a Public Meeting in the 
Valley on Monday, Oct. 10, at 7, p. m.
Wesley Settlement, Tuesday, ()< t. 11, 7, p.m. 
Smith’s Creek, \\ e«lne.sday, f let. 12, at 7, p. ni. 
Mil! Stream, Thursday, Oct 13, at 7, p. m
4. In the Greenwich Circuit, the Missionary 

Services are to Ihj hel.I in January next, on 
MomUy 9lh and two following days. Deputation 
from St. John.

5. The Meetings in Vpbam will he e.rran-zrd 
by the St. John Minister, at his next vi.it mere

JOHN McMUItHAY,
Chairman.

Sept. 12, 1859.

sufficiently singular to the uninitiated ; but it i* • 
more so that very few avail themselves ot an op
portunity within the reach of all.”

Thk Atlantic Monthly baa articles and 
papers entitled :—Daily Beauty—Tbe Artist 
Prisoner—The Minister’s Wooing—Old Paper# 
— Killed Guns—A Trip to Cuba—Blondel—The 
Wondcrsmith—RoLa di Roma La Malonette— 
The Professor at the Breakfast Table—Reviews 
and Literary Notices, &c , &c.

E. G. Fuller.—This gentleman's name is, 
we suppose, familiar as a household word. His 
enterprise has made it so; and certainly we are 
much indebted to him for the facilities afforded 
by his 44 North American and Trans At

lantic E \i*rfs8,” by which parcels and mer 
chandize may be conveyed to all parts of the 
British Provinces, the United States, Europe, 
and the East. Mr. Fuller’s card informs us that 
in connection with his North American and 
Trans-Atlantic Express he is prepared to trans 
act commi.-aions in the purchase and sale ol 
merchandize, collect draft#, bills, ft*., having 
prompt and responsible agents in all the princi
pal place# in tbe Provinces, United States and 
Europe.

109 6d a lie 
27s 6.1 
16s

Wesleyan Periodicals.
The following publications of the London 

Wesleyan Book Room reach us regularly :
I. Wesleyan Methodist Magazine.
•J. Christian Miscellany.
J. Sunday School Magazine.
♦ . Early Days.
The numbers tor September have now been 

received. Tbe magazine is edited with gn at 
ability and presents every month a number of 
articles ol high order of literary merit and of 
great interest to the religious public. The 
Christian Miscellany consists of lighter articles, 
but its pages arc graced with contributions from 
the pen# of such men as the ReverendW. Ar
thur, S. Romilly Hall, S. W. Christophers 
Thomas Jackson, ftc.

To Correspondents.— We must a-k some 
ot ohr contributors whose articles do not appear 
to give u# credit lor endeavoring to exercise 
a judicious discretion. We have on hand some 
contributions whose merit does not reach so 
high a point as to warrant publication ; others 
require correction for the press before being put 
in the hands of the compositor, and, we may as 

ell say once for all, wo Jo not find time, under 
existing arrangements, to correct for the pres». 
Therefore tbo»e who write for us must take care 
that their communications before leaving their 
own hands are just rs they would like them io 
appear in print.

Macfcarcl, No. 1,
44 2,
11 3,
44 44 me I.

Herring»1 No 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per cbal.
Firewood, j>er cord,
Price» at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

tc 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, Oct. f>. 
Oats, per bushel 2# 3d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 1j
Fresh Beef, per cwt* 2vs a 30#
Bacon, per lb. 6 Vi a 7d 
Cheese, (,jd a 7$d
Calf-skins, 44 7 *d
Yam, 44 2.» 6d
Butter, fresh 44 lido Is
Lamb, 44 3d a 4d
Veal, *4 3|rl a 4d
Turkey, “ none
Docks, 44 3 s
Chickens, 44 2s a 2s 6d
Potatoes, per bushel 2» tid 
Eggs, per dozen 9 J a lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6«1 

i>o. (cotton and wool) 44 Is 9d 
Hay, per ton 15 10s. a 16

William Newcomb,
t 'lerk of Market

W- regret to have to defer publication of 
a notice of the close of the summer session of 
the Normal School. It lias come to hand, with 
other communications, too late for this number. 
Our letter from the United State# is also crowd
ed out.

(U* We call the attention of our readers to the 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials: Further particulars given and 
niera received at the Wesleyan Book Room :— 
From <»po. \Va*hbourna Morgan, Organist of (5race 

Church and Middle Dutch Relormed Church. 
UsivKHsiTr Buildika, A. V. July 10, 1858. 
tiriUlcmiii,—The near approach to the Ptjtti or 

Orjan tone attained hy Viessr# S. I) At II VV. 
Srioili, in the voicing of their Melodeon»f united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
them to thv Jirst rank among this class of instru
ments. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, Hull, or Chapel use.

Geo. Wash bourse Mor« a s 
Fohti B. F. Baker, Vrofeesur in the Boston Mu»ica 
limiPc.te, Author, ftc., ft., ami Director of Music nt the 

South Ojngregatiuual Church.
Bostos, .Nov l!Hh, 1857. 

Gentlemen,— 1 confess to have entertameda 
prejudice against Melodeons before having heard 
your instruments. But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, 
has been entirely cuied, and in place of it a pure 
organ-hue tone substituted1 The action is 
prompt, and the tuning i# really perfect. II 
your Melodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they must come into very general use.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F. Haber.

Messrs. S. I). A. II. W Smith. 511 Washing 
ngtun Street, Boston.

From llev. L. Smith.
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, Aug. 25 1356 
(jr.ntlcmt n,—l a in hippy to in form you that 

the Melodeon whirls you forwarded to my ad 
dre.-.s remain# “ in good order and condition. 
We use it m our house ol" public worship, and 
evrry much pleased with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ , and 
we do not regret the cost and charges of tins 
coadjutor to aid u# in singing praise to the Lord 
in ins sanctuary. 1 shall tike much pleasure n

Tiir. Governor General*.# Son Drowned 

A despatch from M II. Perley, Esq, datvJ 
Quebec, Sept. 2*2th, state» that the only son of 
Sir Edmund Head was drowned at Three Rivers 
on the nreviout, Wednesday.— Acte F,runsimcker.

Sir Alexander Banneruian, the Governor 
of Newfoundland, i# now on a visit to this city. 
He arrived here in H. M. S, I'artur,

Wesleyan Conference Otihce.
letters and monies received since our 

last.

[Tho current volume is from No. .vil to f.73 | 

R--V. David Jennings (lft# for V.W ) 
Mr. Nat. Smith—Air. K. J* Ward —iu*v. A.

Black—Iv-v. C. Stewart (-Hm. lor P.M. 
for Benjamin Smith 2•'>•».. John Vaughan 
15#.). Jtt v, J Ca#sidy (5# for P.W. f««r 
Judah Borden), Mr. Charles Downes (211-. 
for l’.W. in adv.. It)#, lor self, IfS. for la ..

c#). U v. G. O Hnestis (new sub , d*!# 
for P. W., for .1. VV. Atwater, in adv., •» ., 
J. Jamieson 5 s., D. Kir by . William 
Sangsler 25s.), Rev. H. JLdlaiul (4«>s. for 
P.W., for Wm. Black 20#., .1. Kl. tcher 15#., 
VVm. I weedale 10#.), R» v. J. VV. Howie 

#. fid tor B. R, 17s. 2d. tor P. W., lor 
Dauiel Smith 10#., John L Swain 7#. 2d ). 
Rev. Dr. Pickar»i—Rev. J. Allison, A. K 
— Rev. G. Bute he i; (54s. tor B.R. 41#. for 

XV'., tor Charles E. Bishop fi#., Nathan 
\Vr. Smith 20.#., S. W. Ptnco Id#., Abner 

ear-on 5s.), James L. Silver (100s. for B. 
IL). Chas. E Bisliop (5s. for B R.), Rev. 
J. L. Sponagle ( 10# for P VV., for William 
Biggs Henry liters 10s..) Mr. VVrm- 
Boggs (7s. fid. for P.W ), Rev. Thomas II. 
Davies—C’aptain Littany (10s. tor P.W )

A Reliable Family Medicine.
While tbe variou# proprietary medicine» which 

have been otlered to tbe public by greedy specu
lator# have gained tor tbemsctyen at best but an 
ephemeral notoriety, the preparation# of J. C. 
Ayer ft Co, have, by their superlative merits, 
won tor themselves a place in the hearts ot the 
people, which does credit to tlie.r judgment, and 
honor to the science and skill ot tbe proprietors^ 
Each ol Dr. Ayer’s uwplioines is compounded 
with especial reference to that one class ot dis
eases for which it is designed and each i# ack* 
now lodged by the profession and the pub.ic to 
lie the best remedy which the age affords for the 
disorders which it is designed to care. See Dr. 
Ayer’s advertisement in another column.

MORTON & COGSWELL,
8o AycnU at Halifax.

D UT ANT T" Snil-MAitTI KS ANC C H I" W — 
Somv tweny year» sine , I w in seriously in 
j h re<i m one ol my hips, hy cummg in contort 
with the anchor of the ship of which I was se
cond mate, The bruise was ho bad that my hip 
lias ifiveil me great trouble most ol Lfic tune since 
until a year ag.. last April, when I heard ol 
Davis I’am Killer, and immediately procured a 
|„ii lie, and by using it accordiug.t1» if!«‘ direct ions 
was entirely cured m about ten days, and have 
not experienced the least trouble from my com 
plaint since.

Fee I in g the importance of having tins valut1 ’■ 
ined-çine constantly by me, he I ore starting for 
Kurope in March last, in the step Louvre, lr »m 
.New York, l purcahsed two large hollies to take 
with me. While at Antwerp, one ol hi y crew 
was attacked with a very severe dysentery I 
gave In in the l’ninJKiller, and it cured hun in a 
hurry.

On my passage home, with one hundred and 
sixtv four passanters, 1 administered this valu
able* remedy to all who were sick, and none look 
,t without getting relief. One lady patsvnger 
particular was troubled with a bad headach for
which she said there was no cure, having been 
troubled with itgmost of the time tor years 1 
told her 1 had a sure remedy, and gave her the 
Pam Killer, which, to her suprise, did effect the 
cure she had long sought in vain tor 1 h id as 
„no.l a medicine cheat as ever was put on board 
iah.p but did not open it, there being no nece.- 
ail. ior it—the Vam Killer an.uermg all purpo
se* And 1 do most sincerely recommend to 
every shipmaster always to take a good supply 
ol this valuable medicine with him on going ° 
sea, a. il 1» so valuable and convenient to use ™ 
case ol wounds or bruises, which are liable to, 
■ nd Irequently do happen to crews on shipboard.

4 CIIKISTOPHER ALLYiN,

Uu Multr of the Sht/I Louere.

idvismg clergymen, as well a a my friends and 
neiglibors, to tor ward their order# tor Melodeons 

li. iher 4o be used in churches or private parlors 
you* Believe me. t/enllemm,

.Most truly yours, L. Smith

iltdluwayx Pills.— Cnn< 
A# ilic blood, and the M 
renovates every part of t 
in.mOest that no mvdirin,'

it ion oj the blood.—
od alone,sustains and 
'• living system, it is 
winch does not leach

tiie circulation can exterminate diwease. Protes
tor Holloway claims that In# Pill* operate directly 
powerfully. and beneficially upon the whole mass 
ol the blood, venous and arterial, nor can we 
question the fact when we see dyspepsia cured 
I ver complaint arrested, the oppressed lungs 
brought into healthy play, and every physical 
; unction renewed and :.lrengl!iened by their 
;i*ency. That their regulating and puritying 
rff ' l tends to j remote tong life, as well a# to 
, Xp | disease, there e.mn--t he a reasonable 
, ,)U ,i The family that has them not larks a 
“material guarantee" of lirait ahd life.

At Fredericton, N B., on Thursday, Septem» 
l*er 22d, after a bbert illness, Andrew Richey, 
E#q , in the 4 «th year ot his age.

We regret to have to record in our column# 
tc -day the dea’h of Andrew Richey, H-q., which 
sad event took place on Thursday last, after a 
short illness The disease was inflammatory sore 
throat. His remains were followed to the grave 
on Saturday last by, perhaps, as larje a number 
of citizen# as ever, in Fredericton, paid tribute 
of respect to the dead. Mr. Richey lor mai\y 
years represented King’s Ward in the City 
Council, and all his etlorts in the service of the 
public were characterized by sound judgment 
and honesty of purpose. Id private life he com
manded the esteem of all.— Fredericton Head 
< 1’iartcrs.

We are deeply grieved to announce ity this is
sue tbe death, from inflammatory sore throat, ot 
a worthy man and u-eful citizen — Mr. Andrew 
Rich y. In relation to his sudden decease, we 
may truly say that a feeling of painful regret 
prevades the whole city ; for Mr. Richey could 
have no enemies, while to know him intimately, 
and to esteem him highly, were ever merged in 
the same feeling. ID represented for several 
years past one ot the city wards in our Munici
pal Council, and no man could bring to the dis
charge ot his duties either public or private, 
more of Christian integrity and honesty of pur- 
po-e lie has left a widow and family of six to 
iaun-nt their bereavement, while tb»y firmly 
believe that for him 44 death is gain.” For the 
last twenty six years he ha# been an esteemed 
and consistent member of the Wesleyan Church 
in this city.— Fredericton Reporter.

At Barrington Head, on : Saturday, 17th nib, John 
W. Homer. Ei-q., in the 46th year of his age 

At tho same place, on Sunday, l»th ult , of putrid 
sore threat, Louisa, second daughter of Mr. James 
Mann Duane, sgad 15 years 

At the same place, suddenly, on Tuesday, 20th ult, 
Ahaoail, wife of Mr. James Duane, in die both year 
of her age, leaving a disconsolate bn#band and a large 
number of cbildr<?n and grand-children to mourn their

At Pert Mouton, Sept. 2.1rd, Hannah Cawvbkll, 
relict of Neil Campbell, aged W year*,

“ The soul hath o’ertoken lier mate,
And caught him again in the bky ;

Advanced to her happy estate,
And pleasures that never shall die."

On the 8th ult., nt Liverpool, N. S., Alice Eatos, 
daughter of Mr Nathan Weal, aged 6 years.

Suddenly, at Ins residence, in Brunei* street, St 
John, N. B., on Tuesday cvming, 27th ult., at the ad- 
vnncoii age of 7.1 years and 6 months, Mr. (ieorge 
Whittle m, leaving an aged widow, a numéro os 
family of i-hildien and grandchildren, and a large 
0*rc!e af nequaintances to lament tho departure of an 
aflectionnfe husband, parent, and friend. For a period 
of more than forty years Mr. Whittckir has been a 
consi tent member of the Wesleyan Church, which, 
by his death, loses one of its most energetic and effi
cient officers.

Un M -ndiiy morning, Tliomas N Jkkkkut, Regis 
trar of Deed, nrul second wai ol the lato Hon. T. N-
Jeffery.

(.in Sunday, the 2nd inst., M chael (Ftorge Hkao, 
eldest son of tlie lat<’ Doctor Samuel I tond.

Un Saturday evening, after a lingering illness, Mrs 
Lydia Si rn», in the 51 th year of lier age.

On Sunday, W; Iham Bi'iikm , aged 67 years.

catalogue

OF NEW BOOKS ’
. tc 1 rpilK : u..v h ,v-

L at the NVVvlvy an B >"k fi........ and
lar«rv variety ot other bo )k- ar-> n w on pi ie

Frtsh A-riot’. ti-rry Suui.fr..;,
Pearson on the Creed, î i
Jay s Morn ng and K\en:n Kxe:

du du m 2 v.*ls , e ieii - .1
K tto’s i’velop. d;a, sheep 17
Cruden # ('oncordanee,
Ku^rt’s Tilt sauru..,
Life of Ja^hz Bunting, •
I .'te of Adam Clarke, by Ettie ridge.
Ten Year # of" a Prraviif-r‘# File, by 

XV H. MJburae.
B Itcbcoeks Religion O! (if-, doe V. I»
M -IKr « Popular Geology, (»
Trench on the Paraide#, and M t rack s, e.i ** 
XN ebster"# Dictionary, Abrdet J,

do do Cnab.-iilgcd, 1 •’*
do tig) Illustrated, I 12

Way land e Sermons,
From Dawn to Daylight, 5
The Method!#:, 2 v !#. I"
Rifle, Aie, ami Saddle Bags, 5

Nctu 3bütrti5cmcnt9.
WnOLFSM.K XVARKIIOVSK.

DÜFFÜS & CO.
I^K'f to mt.irn :.iu r :r-en 'hat they am agi.to inform :.ie r :r*a 1* 

pared to cx«vn*-' okukkx, 
r*' r >: ek %* X FRY I AR'.' snd w 
: «îvmmere Kuropa and l>a..*ec we > 

W : ar.d lirvy Cvttt'us. 
s*t - ' ! Sh:rl n ; an ? Te:.-.'.

FianiK.*, Kersvvs »n.l Serges, 
ti.-iver-. V ’* a - • a
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Mm Wins Low'# Sou I III # t. S V It I I’. — We 
have been repeatedly call' d upon to notice the 
vnmuM quack medirinr# that are daily thrust 
|v lore the public, a# curatives for all disease# 
fiat 41 flesh is heir to," but have never complied 
with such requests, brcau*e many of them are 
merely manufactured and sold for the manufac
turer'# purse. XVe have, however, a few word# 
to n-y m regard to toe itv dicine above-named 
IF,- have trial that and know it will prove bene.
•ir a! !.. nil who u.o it "> ' ......... rhililrrn tn lhing
| ; IK frilly a comforuMr iilti a to i r l ire at night, 
»,„l know tint we i-h.ll M..1 he d,»turbe,l hy the 
err *, nl An int.nl. We believe Mm W.n.h.w'e 
,< ,,,i i,,n,r Syrup has b**en will tried in this v illage 
ar.tl have heard it highly r "inmended by all who 
have made use of the arli J^et all who have 
children ihat are suffering with their teeth give 
u a Inal, and we are sur- they wi I he perfectly 
satisfied with the result { From the Advocate,
I rattsvfie, N. Y , J an , to'fi.

To consumptives — The advertiser having been 
rest .red to health m a lew weeks, by a very sim
ple t.-uiedy,after having suffer* d several ><iars 
with a severe Lung A fleet mo t » nd tl»»t d read 
seise, Conoumpuon- -t# anxious to make 

known to In# fellow-suffer- rs the in- an# of cure. 
T» all wlio desire it he will send a copy of the 
prescription used (free of charge ), with dir* c- 
t or. tor preparing and n mg Uie same, who’ll 
tie v will find a sure cur*- for Cnn-nimpt-on, 
Asthma, Bronchitss, Ac. The only obj-rl ot the 
advertiser in sending the prescription is to bene 
fit the afllieted, add lie hopes every sufferer will 
try Ii is remedy, as it wilLe-nt them nothing, and 
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pi- 
script ion will please aJdr-*-*#

Rt v. Lmvard A. Wilson,
No ç.’"4i E*r«t Street

■iw William-’- urgh, Kiug# Vo , N X •

11" iJiiliv-i :in«l («fiillvmrn
XVouM have a reallv hu- I 1 *t articl-;, they should 

purehssa a bottle of the P ‘ L* -s l -4 X V, .1 L ’>/ ui 
Fl." B7 /.\\s* for ctoan'dig fi.e Te»*»h. Shaving, I'-aih- 

g. removing Tan, Freckle?- and a,! disagreeable ap- 
ifeirance* from tbe skin, it f.-v-i no equal. Trv it.

Agent* in IIhl>fox << A. SlQIlTOA C<).
Dt:mo’s Catarrh SNUFF, a new diacovery, has al 

ren lv Hccomp'ishcd most important results. The worst 
i mo*;distressing cawi ot Catarrh, coid in the hesd, 

and inflammation of the eyes. deafness dimness of vis, 
ioa, noi«es in the head, ftc., vanishes as if by magic
mer ln luuf^x G E MORTON k CU

TASTELW8 MEDICINKS Uht.dren have a natural 
liorrur of Medicme. but U it lu tasteless, they lake it 
without difficulty Consequently Itryan # 41 iaatelew# 
Vermifuge,1’ L- very popular with mother-. Lein* easily 
u4iiu'ui»iered, and sickly Ctwklrcu obtain uew Uie and 
vigour from it# use

Sold byO. * MORTON <c l 0 
-*• BRYAN'S CAMOMIMt !'!i.I-S Iccrnse the jpo»- 

»rs ol di<e.tioa, tet Irt.-ly on 16- lir.r, are pur if, nut and
“ltib'U"“«klbyOBMOKT,-.N-tCO.

Kimmel’s Toilet Vinegar.
Supersedes E»n de Cologne ai a tooic and refreshing 

lotion for the Toilet and Bath, a reviving soot for crowd 
ed assemblies, and a powerful disinfectant for apartment# 
and sick rooms j its numerous u4-fui and sanitary pro
ne He# render it an iudi#|*en»abfc requisite. A Dial 
bottle may be had for la etg.Agelto ie UaliJH, U t MO it TON k CO. 

erpmrtw».

Shipping Nave.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wkiinr.-iut, September 28- 

II M steamer Jan*per, Cum 8coit> N*-wtU.
Barque Ain-fiin, Lyons, London.
Ilrigt# Stanley, Davidson, Cuba.
A ! valorem, U.inimg, Bum Key.
Sehrs Pear.', Roy, Liverpool.
Dove, Gaboon, Labrador; Giant, Mussing, NewtLI. 
Napier, * i.xricr, Gansu.
I.unouburg Pcht, XVesthavcr, l.unoiiburg.
Rival, Dunlap, L vnrpool.

Tiiur-mav, Septemhor 2d. 
Brig Maria, Piuio.St Pierre.
P»rigt L ime', tra-er, Sydney.
Schrs Kinsr-tM, Kenny, Labrn-Jor.
Uceari XX'avtj, «do; Ninev, Nickerson, do. 
Nightingile, BegunII, Gape Breton.
Dove, D >1 liver, P- rt Me* I way.

Fkii»ay, September 30.
H M steamer^ <7oss#rk, Com Mnureau, Plvm*»uth. 
D vastation, Coin Wave, Western Goa si 
Brig Mar’ha, Crosby, I.iverp-fii.
Br gt Lady Sale, Ii udrot, P.uefouchc.
Schis Man, Kudo. N-wdlJ.
Victor:-, Forman, Labrador.
Reindeer, McKinnon, do; Ktnily, McK innon, do- 
Nelmn, do; Sea Bird, do.
Knterpr>e, McV’oan, P L I: C-anmerce, McPhe*», do. 
Wil.iam. Mc Dons M, P L Island.
Mary, Giibs, Antigonish.
Rapid, to*rwuy, Sydney.

Sa ri KiiA y, Octol>cr 1
H M ste.6iu.ir f-irtar, Coin Dunlop, St Johns, Nfld.
Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Boston.
lir g-s Mau-le. Marshall, Fulnioulii, Join.
Brothers, Cernav. Pi.'ton 
Schrs F nren.-o, iidlart, Annapolis.
Pictou Pckt. Curry, Pictol. 
lfirnel, C .boon Port Me-lv/ay.
Carlmd, An lis, Port Medway.

Mo.u.tr, October 3.
Stoani T, u-priv. (iuiliiford, St J.-hns, Nfld.
Hr g WidiHsli, King-ton, hi - b-nm.1 to l/m lon.
P.rigt 1 >iio*i, Smith N\w ‘York.

S -nr Jul-:. Simpson, St ioim, N B.
I’.-rsia, Smith. N.»w X'ork.
I .e.and«*r, DcWoIf, labrador; Amelia, Dig by.
Orbit, Smith, Labrador.
Franklin, Bre**inan, St J<Jm, NIL 

CLEARED
September 2* — Steamer F.astcm Statu, Kitlarn, Bos- 

t«>n ; or - Richard Brown, Yount», Sydney, G B; *chrs 
PA* .'n- r, Shaw, Bay St'G»*nrgc, John Joa»:pii( Shaw, 
do; Shannon, Ariehaf.

Sepftvneher 2‘.i —Brigt </»n Wili ams' Doan*», Porto 
K'co; •*<’11r John filtoo, Dickaoi, I'nited Sfates; Arno, 
U/ in/. Bay St George; Father Mw’h w, B-.udrot, Syd- 
n v , Neptune, Pa,* »n. Wcsi»*^t ; Gharl.-.s A.tiert, Ken
nedy, Bridgejhxt.

Id

Lit*1 of Peter Uirlwnglfi 
Lit ngstonc s Travels,
Travels in Siberia,
Three V’is its to Madagascar, by F.iL 
Ten Nights in n Rar Room, by Artli 
True Prince uf tho T r i tv* of Jodah,
True Prince of the House of Davm,
The Pillar of Fire,
Pay eon's Whole XXorks, J vo Is 
Benson u Life,
XVesley'# do 
Fletcher s do 
.Mrs. Fh-teller's do 
Manst-1 s Limits of Religion* 'Phought, 
l#ectures on Me-taphvm<*s,
History of Metliodisni. t»y Stevens,

2 vo!h. eoch
Robertson's Sermons, 3 vole.
Roman Question, by About,
English Pulpit,
Songs in the -Night,
Lessons at the Cross,
Claude's Bssay, unabridged, hvo 
Brazil and the Bratillmns,
Mcllvane s Evidences oft Christianity 
Candiish s Scripture Character,
Mackett on the Acts, \
Gardiner on Jude,
Trail's Josephus,
Straight Forward,
Captain Russel's Watchword,
Angel of the Iceberg,
From Poor House to Pulpit,
Farrar's Ecclesiastical Dictionary,
Edmonson s Sermons,
Barnes Family Pray*Ts,
Five iluudnd Sketclies of Sermons,
Pulpit Cyclopedia,
Tholuck on St. John,
Jay's Evenings with Jesus,
Sturievant's Preacher’s .Manual,
Paul the Preacher,
Memoirs ot James Wilson, 
ilonar on the Psalms,
Newton's VVorks,
Taylor's (Jeremy) S« rinons.
Bridge's Christian Mini* v,
Brown’s Discourses on our I

McGhee on Ephesians,
Murdock’s Mosheun, 3 vols 
Melville's Sermon.*», 2 vols.
Chalmei "e do do 
Theological Sketch Bo k,
Christian Claesu's, I*v Hamilton, 4 vols 
Davies’ Sermons, 3 vo'«
Arvine's Cyclopedia ol A need.**.-,
Jay’s Works, 3 vols. ^
Pleasant Paltiways/hy Wise,
Path ol 1 ,nv, do 
Hodge on Corinthians, 

do Eph< veins,
McClieylie's Life,
Jacobus on A«*.ts, 5 it
Family Friend, latest vol. 3 3
L-nliv ou Piulipians, Di 0

The above Catalogue gives « v« ry imperfeet 
view of the present slock. Hundreds of volumes 
lor Sabbath Schools, perfectly new -Sabbath 
School Libraries, from 12-4. (nt to 50s.—Com
mentaries— 1 ly inn Books — Stationary — Steel 
Pens—Inkstands — Enreiopes — Bibles in a very 
large variety, m morocco and velvet, wills gilt 
runs, cornels, shield# and clasps - Bibles and 
Hymn Books, us vaned(binding, make the pres
ent stock the most complete Dial has been yet 
oil*-red by us lor sale.

Orders from the country promptly filled.

The Mount Allison Academy,
SackviUe, N. B.
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futur-r Mariner

II

R McMURRAY & CO,,
NO. 10 HARRINGTON STREET,

From No. 14S Guanvii.i k Strert,

11
hav

.WING taken the Pr-o
Donalds*.n, E<<|., arvl 

M* -»r-. Drake, h* j t , ..

l’ir*l Hflin*ry ol" %*•« %lovL.
which i fi* . will liavi* r*|»eri and r.M-ly tor ui#|ht 
Iiuii on M» ).N DA Y , the 19th m«t , eon-isluig of 

3 h ill s Printed Cambrics,
'J trunks Nrw Silk. Rôties, Ribbons, • Ir 
"2 <■ i - F.mry Dresses,
3 IIalierdashery, Hosiery, etc
2 *■ Linings,
'J V» fit's Lo ig ( 'luths and M* «lium Shirtings,
2 R-galla Shirtings, /,
3 *• u.o Doeskins, Mantle Cloths, A c. / 
Remainder of our very large stock to arrive

p< r n.-xt Steamer and by sailing stops.

ALBION HOUSE ! !
First Importation of

AUTUMN GOODS!!
Per Steamers 44 Europa, and “ Ixilhcc.

SHIRTINGS, PRINTS, BLANKETS, Hab 
erdashery. Stuffs, LACES, De LA I NES, 

RIBBONS, GLOVES, SILKS, CARPE TING, 
Trimmings, Ate., ftc.

Every Department Replenished 1
THOMAS F. KNIGHT, 

September 23. 3‘2 Granville Street.

LONDON HOUSE.
September 13</t, 1850. 

BILLING, JUNK, ft CD. beg to inform 
A % the r Iriends and customers that the sal* 

vage ol their stock is being removed to the 
bufidtug m Granville Street, hitherto occupied 
by II. D Frost.

Business will be resumed in the course of a 
few days, of which early notice will be given.

•ept 14

l*irkurd, I) D.
N><l, C»'j. '

'•K'.'O.VD TKIfM of thv Vurrviit A.ji-bmic Vvar i** 
to to«ln Ihurmlay, Novemlier 3rd., ItS^i, no*i to <-,m

llliU* 11 wtt-k h
i tie com sc of -tudy lur fhw Tt-rm will ln-lu*lv in h*1-1 i. 

nou f'» the hnuictic.i laught in tin I’rnnary l/*-|*arlmrnt, 
KJi .(prii nl Hrn(tni^y ffr , En.., i* i I train mnr, liront ipUy, 
ArttOwktlTf, ifitlnrv. Bool. . |•;. Lra, l,r.,rri- tttj .
I'ralnnl Malotmuirt, 4 nil mint, 4o.ru 4(Ey, MrtlHful ihuo 
*o/ *',, l‘>pioi < , / .4K, Ui- :i-u*l t.yiM.-uiary anil ed. 
ven«*-d -tu-lH-rt mi i .tv / V.w* A, Isttm and' Hm k /. i#»v“*»{,'«*

1 In* J .mlit ulion h**> lievu in t*uccHK*«J uI ion inure
tlian sixternlyriiR, mnl *» it he* been conducted ui**>n tlw 
»»ui« priuc.i>l«* ami ever cuoMantiy multiply in< i(n nJu 
cationul facilities, It h*- raisiui-l lo tti*- prewnt tim** the 
public Confidence and i^puia-ity, wliirii, to au extent 
altogether unprecedented in the niiinry ot nuch IliHitu 
lions in thene Uokm«*.*», it secured very early in it* cuumy 
uf n|>erulioua It w delightfully altusted iu one ol the 
most beautiful, as if, l*> certainly one ot th*- munt lieuilhy 
of the rural di-frict- ol ihr.w Provlncw. 1 he ttuii-Z m gs 
are elegant, epacnius, aud admirKbly adapted in the pur- 
pose* b>r which they were Je-igned, ainl they ur« |.ji|y 
Iu mil* tie. I fiiroughout all the depnrf luents with v-ty Miiu« 
uccvs-ary in contribute to the health and c*»wl.irt uf «h«* 
biudeiit, Mnd Iu favor hbl progrves. fhe ft ,urcj ut in
struction i* full, including tire compete,, t Teacher/, who 
in Term time devote iLemselves o cea-ele*- elfurt lo aid 
their pupils in fheir couro* of irnprove-nen- lUe ln.li- 
tution. therefore, atTord* ad vantage* for those who reek 
li^Wauw in a course of iviuoahoual training, which 
cannot b; e.jualied in .Hchooi.i where uu** two or «win 
lliree 1 eaflber.- are employed

1' /*" i he clurges lor I uitiuu and Board, including 
Fuel, Light*-, u»v ol J* urniwtird ttoom, Ke , .unouut t-.
I ruin ‘.it. J*. id. b> 10/. !*»•« 0<1. only, per I’ertn, or to from 
27/ In. to '.‘,11. I Os per annum

Kor (urliier ml**rmaf.<m appiy to the Principal 
back ville, K n., t>*t. 2. IS >.i. :.u.

ENGLISH SHOE-STORK
VV" à 1 4 V ►< )MB# ha- received per Harqui If .lifax’
?? • '-I • V/ Irom rtorton—Hl t:«aes, compn-lng a large 

arid varied assortmvut of i-, HRt u; a.x* and HLd 
KIN*#. In c*mi«-|.jenc> of II# prr«-nl plein.**-- being to<> 
small, ( hey will Ir- wl 1 at unpreeedented low price-

P«*r / tin* hit'll.s- hat mette Hoots, paient lux**d />. di, 
wl1i> Elastic «ids' <• hi , Kid Slipper» it Id tor 
Autumn wear l.ared and Clastic hi,i«* K»«J Hoots with 
nailed rliirAp sol*—, ■ <■ I and Si f.d , K id IVg iXusku,-. 
5- »»d, very "m-y and *• *mfortal»ie lor tti • laef . (jO.-itskin

< fnldron ■ Color. <1 Moroctx Hoot# from 2s to •"? Men .-
< ail f'eg I,a* i-d Snoes 7# 3d; Mens lx id * top (’ei |
i.'-.ngn-* Boot», only |o , IV,y » du «lo 7- !#d to Ss j*l 
Min's Ktrong Hr<«gau» f<- 'J I and up »«* * #*!, which are 
very prime , Mm's coaray Boots, II» '.UI, Youth's strong 
B-mf n. f>4 »:d lo I, 3<1 , fine K-|« «into, ;/ , B«,y » d<*
7- (id ami upward», au«l Home very »ofN»rlor

Also -Youth a and Hoy * <»rain larathef Boots , fur
< hildren 1 year* of age, Ixmg Boots a> . t'hildren'». 
X'outli'# and liuv'r . tout Brrigam. e.jusily cheap . M i-*#■'< 
firsiii is-ather l‘eg Bu-kin-. -A* *»d lo di .id , also, th omen » 
stout I’eg Hu-km- Mild Boots

And just received, 2 .00 Women’** and Men * Rli iMtf-.ttM 
W*iaien - at 2* h«i, and Men - al 1* *1 
Knghsfs and Kiench («>jm\• eijsected «laiJy 
Remember d«w»r to the Kail way Office, 137 Uran-

ville street, opposite J ne T<*legriph OfTi- 
<>ct. i. y

MS! HATS! MS!
I.alewl I'a-liiom lor l‘'all, is.VJ.
.1 Là I received t>er tsar-1ue “ Amelia,’’ trian l.oiKinn, 

un^b.>1teamer ■* kov-tern Mats- from Bo-ton, our 
A utnrhn^Btyles of lx*inl')o and Am -rkin
Fashionable Black Salin Ilifr. and Fell I Ills,
in all varieties A «so, per steamer “ Calbec.-’ from
I.iverpool, an excellent assortment of

I, a d i «* a ’ Fur#,
iu ht«ne Martin, f iV-li, ( .rnv. Squirrel. Mountain , Mar- 
tio and Musquavn li- >AS, ML> I d au«l <«Al;N 1 LKT8 . 
h ur. with I>owne Trimming, ftc , &■- 

Remainder of our Kail stock looked f»r «ta.lv, from 
London, l.iveipnol and Glasgow, the arrival ol which 
will t*< duly announced.

IL 8. McNHL ft Gf> ,
Hui, Fur, «nd fehoe Wgr«.-hou-*e,

Oct G 8w Op|*o«ite the Ordnance -isle.

Filter Your Watx
lot of Lip*com!**'s 

o of which 
m possession of’ everv hous«-ket*prr. 

ULEVERDUN ft CO,
;n tiuti'ordshire House

!.. uu.! nv.nv 

Mu- KIi/s,

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SVCCFSSi 1RS To

.1 O II X XXI I. O It ,

11 A \ K !b*’ p'.'H-ur-» l.1 " ann-»util's t ' th-'ir fn^ivls 
I. hu.I ilia: they havj taken the *hop.

NO. 25 CtRAVILLE STREET,
4 Mr. ‘I i,.. v. Sc C- «N '.f: Hi-k. a V >

Wn. u .#«■;- * i..mK S1 i-n1. where flow are tu»w
r i M i i» k i u x 

•‘PUTVllYi: ft li TILS ft . *t the:r usual
• 'iv.-liraf• ’’ t«‘rms. Fi.ili.i-r supphvs da.'y vx|'cct<kî. 

i ivtobvr 1

.. - «•=.- - • -> ' 2 " S
W s_y j

Srp/em/rr •''.>« k, 1S.ÏJ.
Iwg tr> Inform our num r.>u- i-atron» that «air busi 

nr#» i« uow re$u art) ir**ntue<i in all its depart 
inmrs.it «ur tn w ’> punha-isf war» koine. In («nui ville 
sr r*-»t. huhwr’o i-rooptnl hy II I». Krosr. i sq

tlur new preiiusei t enirf ini more spacious and elegant
llnu lh«w dt—i ro*ei ! . ih« revi-tiI vnnllagration, We lia) e 
irtfpuralmnati I y luvr.-a <ed l«'r ntU-nding to tfic
wants >d our cust.inu r-

W,

ru S'/'l>l h i>t'

Autumn & Winter Goods,
N "W dai.y arrit ing. wi 
h «-xt. nsivr aasnrlmvn 
Itv ill every depart ini 
<uir prvViThrally n-w 

Or loiter

be found to embrace eur usual 
ui aril»le- ol R;«fg*u<-«* and V til - 

if »U«t Mini'll will lie «‘defvd at

K BILLING, Ja ft VO.

Portlands Halifax and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

V Trunk Railway ot I an .at Portland:
rii*' St«*».n«*r Finperor will Paa-k'ngsn from Halifax to 

l.’tvo XX"ttids«»r for Nt., meet her will lenw by 
t"hn during the month of K.u! as follows ;— 
>ct«>b»r as fitllows) :

Sa ! unis y, 1,
W ednesday Û,
Situnlav s,
XX s i ne* la v 12, 
Saturday II», 
XVcdnofklay 10, 
Satimlay 22,
XYedneaday ^ri,
Saturday 2‘*.

.'J p m Saturday 1.
0 a m 1 .i. #dav 1, 
Sum Fn Uy 7,

11 a m , XV e«l«»<*»*»dy 12, 
1 , in .'saturfi y l -, 
o p m VX"«‘dnosdiiy l'.>, 
7 tn1 Friday 21,

11 a in | XVwines lay 20, 
1 p m Saturday 2th

7 30 a n« 
3 lo p tn 
3 V* p m
7 3o a m 
7 30-a ni 
7 30 a m 
3 IS p tn 
7 30 a in 
7 80 « m

Con nee- ing with ih<* ht ••»!»«•< m •• Admirai," and •* Fastern 
City," which !<■»»••■ st John every Monday and I hurmlay 
morning* at h o’« lock. a«riving at Portland Tuemfity ami 
I-1 i-l^y morning-, in time f**r tin- first train for Montreal 
.uni ;fil part» *>l Canada and I he XV e-tern Slate-.

hare from lialllax to Moot real, 1st clam», *16 
“ lio-loii, M rU*» 0
“ •• 2nd class 7

Any information, an-l I hrough Tickets to the above 
plu**-*", and all part# «d Uaiiadu ar-d We-ieru State* can 
be had at A ft IL CHKlGimiN K,

(i tt)l*«r h r*«f Granville Street

HI). S L A I) i:, 
ti Lxrn.cz>.

OK (à XX lllll.OF.lt,

I^IANU FUlil’K, II irmonisn, Me!«Kje*>n, Rfi-I other 
Muhii'ri Instrument*, Repaired and Timed.

A lin-qtou.» ORL % N l»*r » 
fui l-> cornmaml h lull choir.

lie, sufficiently pow-»i 
Uclob«*r f».

,1. li. liKNNETl & CO.
1>AKK tin 

tli**ir In
tfdWiklOII of

1 earliest < i|>p. >rt unity of informing 
i.sl*»iii«-ra of tin? total ties
iiisi-h. at N<> 4 (ir.mville

Street, «luring III** c..ihiiint«mm fire that occurred 
on I Friday evening last l*en«lm«r lhe ercetion 
of ! a new warehouse on 11»<• same stand, they 
hare for tin* present leas«*«i, an«l a re n.« w tilling 
up, the southern half ol the SJ'O.NL BUILD 
ING mi Upper XV*nier Street, known ss (lie

Jericho Warehouse,
and directly opposite Messrs D Starr ft S«*n'« 
Hardware Store. They will lm pr« pared to open 
ui a l«-w «lays—ami ei|H-rt hy Sti-smers .iraii
nu.I llnlhe ek, thedue next 

nsive supply of

Fancy Autumn 1-«mmIm !
To lie toll<>wc«l hy the several sailing vessels 
from Great Britain with I heir Staph Stock.

J li B A Cn hr g to Ultimate that the port mil 
of’, stock s.iveil «luruig tin Int-■ fir*? will In- offer 
e«1 nt m 11c2, r-■ «Iii.'«■ *1 pr in - , i ud *umpn .*•« m v- ral 
lots of th«-ir most valuable <i **»«!•

XV boh -ale and retail pin dûment will find 
many articles worthy ol th ir immediate atten
tion Observe

JERICHO XV A III. HOI WE
Upper Water Street,

Sept 14 3m-i*

AMERICAN LOOK STORE.
( K.lahhili.tl many yr.art■ I

XI HOLLIS STKFFT,
Opposite the Province Building, 

HALIFAX.

TU K Hii!.«H*riber having «uoisMir.l Mr V . (I f uller, la 
ll.« Book-f iling, I'lMiiom ry, and Book Burning hast 

on n— ts—I w H h fin- Am r*e n B«-k Sfore, begs to 
In- friends rind * he public generally. that lie In tend* 
nte strict ut lent e >ir I ■, *• •• •• i y brunch of bis Trade, 

ami led- confident tint* In- l**ug u<:<|u»lri(itnr<- witii t he 
must emiiteni l/ondon Tul.hslicr» and VV lodr-ale Klaiion- 
er- will enatile him tn-r- ul. »nv order* tor Hooks, Mu
sic or I 'a,s-r winch may 1^- plaod In Ills hund-

I ii uddiilo lo the hI*..».-, f h" ml»** ril*< r l;'-g* to an- 
rinnHire that arriuig- ineiil- *«*• nearly omni leted I«-r e*tab-

Subscription Library
On (he plan so *u< r#4’,lully 
i*rartan- in fCnglabd If»- i- 
lo im-r 1 the «ujijKirr of »'**• 
city » ho, he h ov« 1 will a 
name-, a- -ub-critori 
. < -.ilshhfiies in pri-pm aM«. 
I erm- rnay f-e had bn app1» 

J*>
llatifax duly il, IHVI

idopted hy tin? priqsipMl l,i 
■ le-lroiis in Hu- und. rtaLmg 
( idle* und gentlemen of th# 

<-«"t him by enrolling tl»«*ir

i « I’rusp. g t m of Library 
stein to the -ulM«crll#er 
IN Bl NNLI T M IlUNti.

WF. arc naw *»pemu
I'ATKNT MLTKRti

EiXiMiSII SHOE STORE.

vv. : COOMBS 
truc’.mn of" ti 

vfile Street, during th 
i#f Fri«fii^y, the '*th met

ri ro,iw«|i|ence of th# d#w 
premia» #, No. 5 Grari* 

grwat fire on the night 
lias r«-movu'l Ins Stock

tin- .St-. wni'«l and recently ocrupi#d hy 
Thomai Bolton, Esq , No. 127 GRANVILLE 
S'l'RLE T, jMegt door South <»l th# office of the 
Railway Coiimnsaioitcf^, and oppomti the Tel# 
/ rapii f I !l", f : « •.

XV ( i. <l»#gw l«> r- i urn Ins sincer# thanks to 
ihose- ln#ii'lf: who e* It irid I y iinaiMted in his ati 
sene*- m saving tin* small portion of th# stork 
from the fir*

Busmens has been resumed, IJpp-f Sid# ol 
GnuviI1# Street No, 1*27

'Tii# Drtraayed Goods selling'll a gr«*rit loss to 
«•l#:ir out, [irevioris to tin* arrival of the large 

w Supply daily #xp* cl» <1 from Lurof»# and (J.
S#pt#ml>er ‘2rt.SI a te s.

NOTICE!
■5^ W.{SITCLIFT 1. Sc <!)..* Roast or firind 
Ci» COFFKK by 8v-}mi Tower, fur the Trade ou

37 Rarrmgton St.

COFFKKby S 
reas/>nabie terms.

I

institution
for the

Education of Young Ladies.
HOLLIS STREET.

f 'onducttd hy Mr. and Mrs. Darison |

Mr and Mrs. Davison r#s[»#ctfolly announce 
that the various Classes in this Institution 
have he#n resumed.

Vacancies for a few additional Boarders. 
Terms may be known on application to Mr. 

Davison. September 88.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
IOR securing n n b » ,k-!ik# form, Letters, 

In vo**##. Music,.«nd all pijK-rs wher# order 
xa«l preservation is r«-*juired. F*»r sab*, whole
sale and retail, by ( "uller, 'Tower ft Co., 8'J 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New

NOTICE.
The/London Book Store and Sta- 

f tionery Warehouse,
ÜJrtJV.m removed t** No. Ifil Hollis Stiect, 

nearly opposite Variety Hall, where btisi# 
ness will be resumed :n a lew days.

September 81. J- A (illAHA M.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY, ~
ItarrlsUT and Attorney nt Law, 

0mCfc-»O, BEDF0K8Ü BOW.
HALS VA A «41.


